Dual Video USB 3.0 / 2.0 Docking Station
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The Diamond Ultra-Dock-DS3900V3 Docking Station allows you to connect your laptop or PC to other monitors, speakers, printers, external disk drives and all of your other desktop USB peripherals. With its sleek, easy-to-use design and featuring Display Link technology, the DS3900V3 is a docking station that enables multiple USB 2.0 and 3.0 devices to be connected to your laptop, Macbook or Windows tablet. It also features two USB Type-C ports for your mobile devices.

Package Contents:
- DS3900V3 Docking Station
- Power Adapter
- USB 3.0 Cable
- Installation CD
- Users Guide

System Requirements:
- One Available USB 3.0 or 2.0 Port
- Windows 10
- Windows 8.1, 8
- Windows 7
- Mac OS 10.6 and higher
- AndroidTM 5.0 and higher*

*Android™ device using ARM based processor. USB Host Mode enabled on the Android device. A USB OTG cable (not included) is required to connect the DS3900 dock cable (USB Type A) to the Android device. Ethernet is currently not supported on Android OS.

Features:
- 2 Type C ports: Connect any USB type C compatible devices. Supports Type C charging
- 4 Type A ports: Connect any USB 3.0 device, backwards compatible for USB 2.0 and USB 1.0
- DVI Port supports 2048 x 1152 resolutions
- HDMI Port supports 1080P
- Gigabit LAN port
- Support Extend and Mirror Video Mode. 5.1 Channel surround-sound
- 4-Pole Phone Jack provided combo audio headset, microphone port.